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Downum Reports <
On Convention At
Lions Club Meeting
Three Local Members

Attend Convention
In Atlantic City

Dr. A. F. Downum gave a re-
port to the Edenton Lions Club at

its regular meeting Monday night

on the Lions International Conven-
tion held at Atlantic* City last week.
Downum reported that the delega-

tion from the Edenton club were

kept busy attending the various ac-

tivities set up for the convention.
Ht* reported that 844 new Lions
clubs were organized during the ]
last fiscal year, and a total of 11

new countries were added to the
roster. Twenty-two thousand new

members were added during tin-
year making a total of 52(1,40:2

members of Lions International.
Th(T Edenton delegation consisted

of Dr, A. F. Downum. K. West

Leary, Jr., and Ralph K. Parrish,
The Lions Club will not meet on

July 4th but will meet on July IS.

Escape Artist To Give
Show At School July 4

(Continued from Page One")

high respect for the uncanny feats

of the roving fakirs of Turkey.

China and India, hut considers
them inferior to that of our Amer-

ican Escapecilogy; he is probably

the last living artist who has so,

thoroughly mastered his profession.

The Chicago horn Lockman, son

of a railroad engineer, is a finish’
ed Cartoonist as well as an escap-

ist
With his cartooning he will intro-

duce his assistant arid, lovely wife.
Pearl Lockman, who has a most

unique art all of her own. Mrs.
Lockman is well known and envied
for her ability to produce pictures
comparable to tin- hits of the Old:
Masters, hut no brush or paints

are used: she does it with hits.ofj
rags and scraps of cloth!

Members of the VFW Post hope!
many people will attend this unus I
ual and interesting slimy, the pro-

ceeds of which will he used ;n the
VFW youth program.

Meet A Man
with &ec*4/ut*f

iPresent Outlook Is
For Fewer Turkeys

, i County Agent Over-
man Gives Advice

i To Growers

It seems rather certain now that
there will be less turkeys produced
this year. All things being normal,

this should bring higher prices to

the producers, says County Agent
0. W. Overman. With this expect-

ed price increase, some may he in-

clined to neglect range. In order
to make tip. most profit from this
year's cr i> of turkeys, good range

will help no it.
“Re a leader.' 1 says. Mr. Over-

man. “Show your, neighbors how
ivou can' produce cheaper, turkeys

by the use of grazing. There is
still: time to seed late ratiges for
those late turkeys. Soybeans, Su-

dan grass, starr millet, and late |

rape are some good .crops (hat can I
be seeded how, or .later, as well as

Some late plantings of mile. Pro-
vide one acre for each IDO turkeys,

rind make yourself some extra,pro-

fit. Recent experiments show that ,
good range is worth two routs per,
pound of live weight. Seine of you',

may have some green teed avail-
able and do not want to range your

turkeys over it. You might try

Cutting this green feed with all all

1 crop harvester, and hauling it to
til,, turkeys each day: Caution is

the . watchword when doing this.
Put grit before the turkeys a day
or two before you begin chopping

this green feed. Do not. over-feed
this chopped feed. (live the tur-

keys what they will eat in one or

two hours, and wait until tip. nex*

day tp give more.

"Late poults require a somewhat
different set of brooding conditions
than, early turkeys. Less heat is

required for a shorter period of

time, more ttir is needed to keep,

them cool, arid roosts call be used
earlier than for early turkeys.
Roosts rail be used as early as two

weeks of age for late turkeys, as
I.well: as sunporehes. Larger quan-

’tities' of water are consumed in hot
I weather, making it necessary to in

: crease the number of waterers in

the. house, Four watei'ers. 4 feet
'in length, or their equivalent
1 should be provided for each 1,200

'turkeys. - If you have’ !ess:t ban this,

i you .are. not getting your best feed

jconversion: and growth fate. Be

I progressive I Crow the best tur-

IkeVs in your community arid receive
(the higii dollar.

I “Turkey growers sriotild. try 1
{growing som,-. grain sorghum or ’
Milo for range feeding. If plant,
jing 'hasn’t 'already, been made, plant

jnow Tor-, fall range. Fertilize; the
jland just as for cm. I'lant in

{rows 2'i to 4 feet ill width. When
{plants are 12 im-hes high, side-
dress with 60 or more pounds of

(nitrogen per acre, that is three Imn.

died seventy five pounds of nitrate
of soda, three hundred pounds of
A.\ 1 or two hundred pounds of
ammonium nitrate per acre.''

BIBLE CLASS MEETS
The Young Woman's Bible Class

of tin- Edenton Baptist Church w ill

{ meet Tuesday night;,Tilly 5, at 7:20

o’clock at the i-hurch. All mem
hers are urged to attend.

ISTFALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

TASTEETH. an improved powder to
sprinkled on upper or lower plates,

holds false teeth more firmly in place.
Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy,
gooey, pastv taste or feeling. PAS-
TEETH Is alkaline (non-acid). Doe 9
not sour. Checks “plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug counter.

R. M. HASSELLw
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News
By HELEN McDONALI)

Assistant Home Agent

As 1 am becoming acquainted
with the people of this county .1

realize that although they are a
group of hard-working people, they
enjoy life, too. anu they are inter-
esfed in the development of their
children into string. healthy, a (In- j
rated individual Oil.'wait County,

seems to have quite a mint he “ of

leaders among its yourg people uidj
I would like to think the 4-H pro-
grain here has been in- of trie

nil ans through which their leaib-r-
--sb:p has beer, developed. I cannot

help but realize that "if all Ilf
Club members were active every-;

te would gain li: re ene.fit fr, n
I the club and each would he helping
the other to become better equip- 1
ped to meet life as an adult.
Therefore 1 feel that any urging f
do for. active participation in the {
clubs should ho of direct benefit to j
jthe individual and to their families, i

i The Center Hill Local 4-H <"ini*.
-.met Wednesday night. June 22. at

the home of Kay Frances White.
During the meeting three officers

were elected, leaving the rest of the
elections until a later meeting.

They were: Peggy Smith, presi-

dent : Jimmy Hollowell. vice presi- 1
dent, arid Kay Frances White, sec-
retary. .bv Wiggins was elected!
to have charge of the next pro-]
gram.

Club Schedule
Wednesday. July •». Washington.

N. C.—District Elimination Day.
Thursday. July 7, Cannon's Fer-

ry Local I II Cluh will meet at
8:00 P. M.

Lieut. Frank Stover
Killed In Plane Crash

Tragedy struck the home of First :
Lieut, and Mrs. Frank B. Stover:

in Westover Heights Tuesday as-j

ternoi.h of.last • week, when Lieut,

Stover lost his life after a Doug-

las Skyraider attack plane crash-,

ed into, tile Atlantic (Venn about 10

miles north of Nags Head. Lieut,
Stover and three other Sky raiders
Were oil a routine training flight.,,
when, according to reports, tit,, en-

gine failed arid he a rid the -'.plane j
fell into the ocean: ¦

Lieut Stover was attached to|
[Marine Attack Squadron 211. He
and his wife. Mis. Dixie C; Stover,

are natives of Al l -v:inilri.- 1 , \'a..:and|
had been living at . 17. Westoverl
Heights.

—'
-

| civic calendar]
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I esc ape act in the Elementary,
]School auditorium Monday night, i
(July I, at 8 o’clock. The show isI
sponsored by the local VFW Post. |

Young Woman’s Bible Class ofj
the Edenton Baptist Church will
meet Tuesday night, July 5, at 7:30
o’clock at the church.

Board of Zoning. Adjustment will
meet in the Tdwn office Tuesday
afternoon, July 5, at ."> o’clock.

Two new Deacons w ill he ordain-
ed at a special service at Ballard’s
Bridge Baptist Church Sunday

jmorning, July 3, at 11 o’clock,

i Cnanimily Lodge No. 7, A. F„
l,<fc \. M., will stage a “Dutch” sup-

! per in the Masonic Temple tonight
(Thursday) at 7 o'clock.

Edenton Boy Scout Troop No. 1.76
will leave Sunday, July 3, to spend

a week camping at Camp Darden.
Chowan tobacco growers will be

taken on a tour of the Tobacco Ex-
periment Station at Greenville this
(Thursday) afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Chowan Tribe of Red Men plan

to hold its annual banquet at the

American Legion hut Friday night,
July 1.7. at 7:30 o’clock.

j Chowan Tribe No. 12, Improved
iOrder of Red. Men will meet Mon-
day night at 8 o’clock.

VFW Post meets in VFW home

! Tuesday night of next week.
The Fidelia Cluh meets the first

and third Tuesday of each month.
Chowan County Fair will he held

October 17 to 22.

Edenton’s Kotarv Club meets

| this (Thursday) afternoon at 1
! o'clock in the Parish House.

Ed Bond Post, No. 40, of the
American I.egion is sponsoring
dances at the Legion hut every

Saturday night from 8 to 12 o’clock.
Fund raising drive for the Eden-

tnn swimming pool still in progress.

VFW Post home open every Fri-
day and Saturday nights for mem-
bers and guests.

ATTEND TB CONFERENCE
Mrs. David Fearing, R. 1.. Gar-

jrott, Miss Hulda Wood, Miss Au-
. drey Umphiett, Mrs. Sarah Allah
t;iml Mrs. Duke Oropsey were mem-
bers of the Pasquotank-Perquim-
ans-Camden-ClioW'iui TB Associa-
tion and Health Department to. at-
tend the conference held at Eastern

(Sanatorium in Wilson on June
20-21.

Discussions on case-finding and
.diagnosis, nutrition, rehabilitation,

: contact's of,TB and related services

I were discussed by groups compos-
ted of sanatorium staff, health offi-
cers. public health nurses, wel-

: fare, rehabilitation and tuberculos-
i is worker's.

After joint sessions; each group
with leaders and guide toured the

¦ sanatorium.

N

Special Purchase
AND SOME OF OUR REGULAR

STOCK

SALE
DRESSES FORMERLY

$8.95 to $14.95
NOW

$5‘95 up
Right When You Want Them ...

Right When You Need Them!

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF MISSES

HALF-SIZES AND JUNIOR DRESSES!

Edenton, North Carolina
i ... . ...
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New Books Arrive
At Local Library

The Shepard-Pruden Memorial
Library will lie happy tb serve til

{who wish to do some extra sumirior
Ireading. A new supply of hordes

; (for both adults and juveniles hins
Iarrived and are ready for circula-
tion.

In the following partial list thrt-e
may he just the hooks to suit ev-
ery taste, whether for leisure mom-

ents or serious reading. Gome in
and examine the* ether new hooks
on the shelves, too.

Adults
The Last Temptation—Viertel

*

The Thorn Tree—White *

Auntie Manic—Dennir

Venture Into Darkness —Hohart
Dutch—Bonnett
The Heater—Slaughter
Not Honor More—Cary
A Train of Powder —West
Something of Value —Ruark
Bottoms Up—Skinner
Carolina Corsair—Tracy
Two Tickets for Tangier—Masi*n

The Mistletoe and Sword—Setoa
The Saint and the Spnnish

—Charteips

Sun Bather’s Diary—Gardner

Run Silent, Run Deep—Beach
Assignment Churchill—Thompsom
The French Broad —Dykeman
Gift From the Sea—Lindbergh
Heroines of Dixie—Jones
Onions in the Stew —McDonald
Coin Collector’s Handbook—Reior-

fetd
Juvenile

The Swans of Willow Pond
—Earle]

A Play At the Beach—Koch
Frog Went a-Courtin’—Langstnff

Todd’s Snow’ Patrol—Renick J
The Different One—Coleman
Lookout For the Forest —Blough

The Cub Scout Mystery—Sterling:
Three Stuffed Owls—Robertson
Rosemary Wins Her Cap

—Macdonald
Drenmboats for Trudy—Lawrence
The Buffalo Trace —Eifert
Coat of Many Colors—King

Who errs and mends, to God
himself commends.

—Thomas Shelton.

Stanbury Trims Bears
By Score Os 13 To 1

Sunbury defeated the Bears of
the Edenton Marine Corps Auxili-
ary Landing Field by a wide mar-
gin Sunday. Lack of hitting and
ragged fielding by the Bears led
to the one-sided defeat. However,
with the return of some regular
players and practice promises bet-
ter results in coming games.

The Bears were scheduled to play
Colerain on the latter’* diamond
Wednesday of this week.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

i Having qualified as administra-
tor of the Estate of Susie S. Fore-
hand, deceased, late of Chowan
County, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Eden-
ton, North Carolina on or before
the 24th day of June, 1956, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 24th day of June, 1955.
MELVIN S. FOREHAND,
Administrator of
Susie S. Forehand Estate.

June30,Ju1y7,14,2X,28c

NOTICE
Special Meeting of Stockholders

JIMBO’S JUMBOS, Inc.
I Edenton, North Carolina

June 18, 1955
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Directors of Jimbo’s Jum-
bos, Incorporated has called a spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of

: said corporation to be held in the
] office of the Company at 4:00
o’clock P. M„ on the 22nd day of
July, 1955 for the purpose of con-

| sidering and acting on the follow-
ling matters:

To approve or disapprove a rec-
bmmendation of the Board of Di-

rectors that this company consoli-
date and merge with Spedic Food
Products Company into a consoli-
dated corporation that shall take
over the operations, business and
assets of both constituent corpora-
tions.

By order of the Board of Direc-
t, r

JIMBO’S JUMBOS,
Incorporated
By J. E. Dehnam, Jr.,
Secretary.

June23,30,Ju1y7.1-V

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION I
Having qualified aa executor of

the Estate of Ro»a V. Ward, de-j
ceased, late of Chowan Countv,
North Carolina* this is to nojify.
all persons having claims ngninstl
ths estate of said deceased to ox-1
Dibit them to the undersigned a|
Edenton, North Cnrolinn on or he*
for** the 13th Hny of June, 1356, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

(

dehted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 13th day of June, 1955
WELDON A. HOLLOWELL,
Executor of Rosa V.
Ward Estate.

June 16,23.30 tJu1y7.14,21c

NOTICE
Special Meeting of Stockholders

SPEDIC FOOD PRODUCTS
Incorporated

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Directors of Spedic Food
Products, Inc., has called a tipecinl
meeting of the stockholders of said
corporation to be held in the of-
fice of the Company at 5:00 P. M.,
o’clock on the 22nd day of Ju4y,
1955 for the purpose of considering

and acting on the following mat-;

ters: /
To approve or disapprove a rec-

ommendation of the Board of Di-
rectors that this company consoli-
date and merge with Jimho’s Jum-
bos, Inc., into a consolidated cor-
poration that shall take over the
operations, business and assets of
both constituent corporations.

By order of the Board of Direc-
tors.

SPEDIC FOOD PRODUCTS,
Incorporated
By John A. Mitchener, Jr.,
Secretary.

June23„3o,July7.l4c

I FOR SALE
1950 Ford Auto

4-DOOR SEDAN

Excellent Condition
Radio and Heater

New Tires

—Contact—

R. E. Forehand, Jr.
30.7 Citizen* Bank Building

PHONES 607 AND 37 i
1

30th YEAR
h ANNIVERSARY

mori Livable
with

CANVAS AWNINGS
It it literally true there is no

substitute for Canvas Awnings

in bringing cooling comfort
to any home. Gay. colorful
awnings over windows, door-
ways, porch or terrace add to

the charm and beauty of your
Find out now how lit-

tle these advantages cost. Call
us today.

Vou are always in the “400';
Class with our Awnings.
Thirty Years in Business

I .

Carolina Awning: &

Tent Mfg. Co.
804 N. Church Street

Rocky Mount, North Carolina
DIAL 6-8307

i

I '

Summary Os Town ofEdenton’s Proposed Budget 1955-56
BEGINNING JULY 1, 1955 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1956

Estimated Revenue
Property Tax $ 66,000.00
Revenue from E. & \Y. Department 18,000.00

Other Revenue 55.445.00

Total Estimated Revenue. $159,445.00

OTHER REVENUE ITEMIZED:
Auto and Bicycle Licenses $ 975.00
Rents 75.00
Penalty on Taxes 275.00
Officers' Fees 2,500.00

Parking Meters 9,500.00

Beer and Wine Tax 3,500.00

Interest on Delinquent Taxes 300.00
Licenses —Schedule B 9,000.00

Intangible Franchise Tax 4,500.00

Miscellaneous Revenue > 1,500.00

Street Paving Assessment 100.00
Street Department Revenue 300.00
Unexpended Balance Previous Year 6,000.00

Powell Bill 13,900.00

Chowan County Fire Protection 3,020.00

Total $ 55.445.00

ESTIMATED DISBURSEMENTS:
Administrative $ 8,220.00
Police Department 30,040.00

Fire Department 14,207.00

Street Department 58,777.00
Cemetery 1,943.00
Publicity Department 2,730.00
Other Expenses 23,325.00

Total
‘ '

* ‘

$139,242.00

Estimated Expenditures
ADMINISTRATIVE:

Salary of Mayor $ 1,200.00
Salary of Clerk 2,068.00
Salary of Assistant Clerk 1,082.00
Salary of Treasurer 300.00
Salary of Councilmen 1,800.00
Advertising, Stationery and Printing 350.00
Office Supplies 175.00
Telephone 75.00
Audit Expense 100.00
Care of Clocks 50.00
Legal Expense 600.00
Printing Proceedings 120.00
Miscellaneous Expense 300.00

Total *
“

$ 8,220.00
CEMETERY:

Salaries
’ ’ Z.--Z, Z, s 1,943.00

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT:
Salaries

*

$ 2,080.00
Postage, Stationery, Printing and Miscellaneous 300.00
Ocean Hiway Dues 350.00

Total *....„ Z-~$ 2,730.00

SN fPOLICE DEPARTMENT:
Salaries $ 23,160.00

Uniforms 1,200.00

Gas and Supplies 1.n00.00
Telephone

‘

100.00
Traffic Signs . 225.00
Miscellaneous Expense 300.00
Office Supplies 150.00
Police Supplies . 300.00
Fuel Oil 225.00
Parking Meters 780.00
Printing 150.00
Car 1,850.00

Total $ 30,040.00

STREET DEPARTMENT: j

Salaries g $ 33,352.00
Fuel and Supplies 5,000.00
Miscellaneous Expense for Supplies 6,000.00

Sidewalks 500.00
Salary of Commissioner 300.00
New Lawn Mower 125.00
Powell Bill 13,500.00

Total $ 58.777.00

EIRE DEPARTMENT:
Salaries $ 12,469.00
Uniforms . 300.00
Telephone 103.00
Gas and Supplies 265.00
Miscellaneous Expense 350.00
Radio and Maintenance 120.00
New Hose 600.00

Total
-

$ 14,207.00

OTHER EXPENDITURES:
Shepard-Pruden Library $ 1,000.00
Lights and Water 3,000.00
License Tags 275.00
Memberships 350.00
School Appropriation . 900.00
Band Appropriation (white) 1,700.00
Boy Scouts 300.00
Discount on Tax 300.00
Hospital Appropriation ...„ 2,400.00
Parks and Playgrounds 4'.200

Insurance 2,500.00
Municipal Building 800.00
Brown-Carver Library 600.00
Miscellaneous Expense 2,000.00
National Guard •

* 300.00
Band Appropriation (colored) 500.00
U. S.O |..r... 1,100.00

Total *... ......* ,v \
" '

$ 23,325.00

There is hereby levied the following rate of tax on each one
hundred dollars ($100.00) valuation of taxable property, as
listed for taxes as of Jaauiry 1,1955: General Fund $1.30
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